
Maria Mnntessori'a

THE ADVANCED
R20NTESS0RI

METHOD
7 Votunienj

VI. 1 KpetHnnmu Anility in Ku.
tnltrt

Vol. 1. The ilfrt-evo- ri ri'mtntnru
Untrrlil.

In this loiif? awaited and hi?hlv
Important work Dr. Montori
carries forward for use with pupils
who have Icurncd to read and
write those rxxlaogic and philo-
sophic principle first, outlined bv
her in "Tht M nlenori MellwJ.1'

Harris ntntrrnn's

TmUNPOrULAR
HISTOft otthe
UNITED STATES

Straight talk from Uncle Sam
about the wars he has fotirjnt
with startling facts that will stir-prU- e

those who have relied on
ordiiwry school histunes. I'ut
rvery i'a.t ionic direct (rnm Gov-
ernment records. A botjf to
make us realize that old time
wavs ol running wars will not win
the war We are now engaged in.

L. M. Mbntgomery's

ANNE'S
HOUSE of
DRA,'A5

By the author rf 'Ann f Qrten
etc

"A simple ar.d wholesome story
Jh,l.s,..of?,.7lpI and wholesome
folk. Phtta. Press.

STOKES, Publisher

9 The lata ot .j. James Loeb
til touiMt have now bcu ttitbtMml.

JUST PUBLISHED

Dio's Roman Hiitory. Vol. v.
Cactar'i Gallic Wan.

Seneca, Epiitlet. Vol. 1.

A Uniform Series of Greek and
Latin Texts, with Parallel English
Translations. Per vol., cloth, $1.50.
Leather, $2.00. The Series it to con-
tain all that ! beet in Literature from
the time of Homer to the fall of
Constantinople.
8eif for i, ;n.'i. fJcvt'i'lnru'r I'amiihtet.

G.P.Futnsm's Sons TuWMh- -
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Extracts a of Many

Letters Commendation

"The Mexican Problem is to my
worth weight in gold

of all recent books
degrees.

"Since reading Mr. Barron's
book, I conscious a larger
sympathy with the people in Mex-

ico, a they
worthy of saving, re-

demption, tlutn I had supposed.
One cannot help feeling- - glad to

that is so
of real in them than pre-

viously supposed."

"The conveys to the read-
er a knowledge of Mexico and

of people in a way not
heretofore any others
attempting to give information on
the subject.

the whole is
compendium of terse, trenchant

sententious wisdom on the
Mexican .
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BASIL KING
HOW A

A OF
She Liyes Up to Her Motto That butRight Can Come of Doing Right and

Finds That It Works
A'1Y '" remlT
' ' t)oictor McKiiln-- trulp;htciietl up

In IiIm uliulr nml tlio iihIicm trom
Ills nlKur when 1 put tlili to lilni.

ihi iniiKo hucIi n needless) In- -
lilliyV" lie Haiti.

"Uwuu-- i. I would to know the i"

Mild I.
"I rent for iiiiiUHcnicnt distraction "

Mr. .MoKnhre reiiim-(c1- . "t tin
Hlury full of ui'tlun with tin Intri-ctit- u

plot."
'Km there must he other reasons for

roailltiK." wild I, "for Uihii In ten
the hooks liubll.sliec Is Mellon, tho

best Di'tlnti docs not depend for Its popu-I.Hit- y

wholly on plot or on .Incident
Tlieio must he homo peoplo who seel:
something hcsldu Ulstrui'tleii mid mivjsu
ment."

MUs Ames luid heen lHtcnltij,' quietly.
She ventured to suy that she read
In order to learn what others thomc'it of
life Its problems.

"You see we have two different leu-soii-

aheady, ilootor," I said. "Cun you
Klve a thiid?"

"Well." he began, IhuiiKhlftillv . "I sup-
pose that I ic.nl lor u multitude of rea-
son,. I read biblical criticism In order to
keep myself informed on what the schol-
ars are leurnliiK about the Illble. I read
sociology In order to understand way
men are to apply the gulden rule
to social life. I read history to learn
how men of the past have met their prob-
lems. I llctlou for relaxation
ami for instruction. Kvery great novel
shows how men un ' women net under the
stress of passion. 1 have n better
insight Into the way to meet some of the
prises thut have nt lien In my palish from
leading a nocl than from any other

"source
"I thought you would say something

like that," I remarked. "You are kind
u poison who piefers Margaret Ueland

to Cottnn Doyle. Should I guess wrong
if 1 said that you vnc fond of Ihisll
King?"

indeed. He Is one i f our greatpst
novelists."

"I agiee with you. He Is great be- -

cause he attempts a serious criticism of
life and tiles to show what happens when

fundamental molalities are lespected
and the disaster which follows an attempt
to counter to what Is right. Ills latest
novel Is the story of w 'Ut happens to i

Facts Principles Taken from
the Book that are Worth

Remembering

"The United States can never
take its proper attitude in co-

operative democracy toward its
sister republic until two popular,
yet absolutely false impressions of
Mexico removed. These popu-

lar fallacies are:
"First, that the natural wealth

of Mexico has furnished base
for contending buEincss interests

the United States to promote
Mexican quarrels.

"Second, that the question
is at the bottom of the Mexican

.( That is the need of
Mexico today opportunity to r,

opportunity for the family,
opportunity for clothing,

shelter, and better social
conditions.

"And this is exactly Amer-
ican and European capital
organization have brought to
Tampico, attracted by its under-
ground wealth, and this is what
will ultimately redeem Mexico and
forward her people by industrial

I opportunity."

Just

$1.35 net
At All

- . MwmKmswsiC..
h

Mexican Problem
By

C. W. Barron
Author of "THE AUDACIOUS WAR"

In 1914 Mr. Udiruu went to ICurope soon after the In caking out of the
war to lliut Its causes and prolicide His book. "The Audacious nr.

the Hist to cleaily set .the llohonzolltrn ambitions and the world
peace fiat must ultimately lesult fiom their defeat

When .Miles' tuel oil base In Me.v'eu seemed mid.ingcied. Mr. Huriuu
went to to Invest gate the oil n tnutlun He round u larger liiuhum
and devoted himself to u study of the question what would ledeem Mexico.
Ynu les'dt ,.ls book, 'The Alex can I'roble.n "

Don't miss the poem, the clear foreword and the illuminat'
ing introduction of Or Talcott William From these you wdl learn
history and the causes of wars as you never found them set forth
elsewhere.
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With Map and Illustration! $1.00 nej

At all Bookseller! Houghton Mifflin Co.
Publishers

Send orders to

PHILADELPHIA NEWS
Independence Square, East

RACronMWFMYSTERY
A Thrilling and Humorous Mason uram wu

mcuii Mnunnp uriPKINS. PH. D

Electrical ana Mechsnlcsl Engineer.
Author of "Tne Strana oases or m'.9. ""'verslty and S 0

by city llfo. spends a summer at a. wilderness "'"''centra of the most amusing, excltlnr and mysterious vinuenlnss. Ho .

nieeis a utrange motley or cnamciers,somoiiu.."
experiences with nature In the fw 'urnlsh a
fe"Tound t6 the mystery surroundlnK a ViT!?iU? It all runs

shows unusual wlxardry In unravelling; J lnruu""
mrywiins; love uitair.
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EVENING. LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,

DEMONSTRATES THAT
BRAVE YOUNG WOMAN

BEATS KING HIGH FINANCE

Nothing--

Published

Bookstores

The

BUREAU

S''JHnfta,
foi..etraliaom.

Canadian young woman of good social
position, who through iliiuncM necessity
becomes a Hurt of nursery gnvernegss In
nn Ameilcan family. Her motto Is "If I
do light nothing but right can uinio of
It.'"

"Kho couldn't liuo a better one," salJ
the ctrrg.wmiii.

"Mr. King agrees with you. for the girl
docs right and light does come of It and
happiness follows. If jou want c.vcltu-men- t,

Mrs. Mcl'alue. you will ilnd It in
the book, for the.glrl pltx herself against
the will of a powerful financier he Is ,t
suit of a composite of J'lerpont Murg'in
and two or tlueo other 'money kings'
and she sucieeds In Inlnglng him to his
knees simply beeujsc she has the cour-
age to Insist on l.cr rights as an Indi-
vidual nml uMilds complications by fol-

lowing the righteous eourso in every
rrlsls. It is u love story, with two men
suing for tho hand of one girl. One Is
the son of the 'money king and the other
Is the private heoi'ctar of tho 'money
king's' rival In business. Most of the uu- -

f S' "X
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BASIL KING

tlon takes place In Newport and New-York- ,

but there is un exciting frustration
of un elopement s. ged In a parlor car
on the way from New York to Uoston,"

"That sounds promising," said Mrs.

"It is n good story," I admitted. "Hut
such men as jour husband, who want to
lind a criticism of life in u book, will dis-
cover that thU one Is tilled with It. Tho
heroine llnds Newport society vapid and
dull. The only iiuullllcatlon for admis-
sion Is the possession of wealth. She
misses the men of intelligence and genius
whom she had met In Hnglish society
while visiting her sisters, one of whom
had married Into the Urltish army. An-

other had married u Ulitlsh naval otll
cer."

"Worship of money Is the curse of
America." Miss Ames remarked with
some feeling. "Our political llfo Is honey-
combed with It. Vv'e have been making
luws for the protection of property and
have forgotten that i man Is more Im-

portant than a dolljr. It Is inevitable
that society should be tainted In the same
wa. I hope to live to see the day when
ivo shall not measure n man's worth by
the size of Ills bank account. Then wi
may be able to set up salons suih us
have made society in the old world In-

teresting in the past. 1'eoplo will get
together for an excliang' of ideas instead
of merely to eat and show their clothes
or what the clothes should cover. HraliM
will insuru uu entice to those who possess
them."

"Ui-hiu- ! I'rlscllla!" exelutmed her
uncle.

"Mr. King does not regard the sltuu
tlon us qulto hopeless," I went on, "for a
has the Newport millionaires and their
wives discover ut last that the heroine,
although she Is poor, s u more entertain-
ing member of society tnim they, and cap
make a dinner successf.i which, without
her, might have been a failure. This
does credit i their Intelligence uud holds
out hope for the futuie."

"I am hoping thut tho war will show
us tho wickedness of worshiping tho
golden calf," JJoctor MeKabre ivinurked.

"Yes, tlrut. und many other things," I

said. "1 urn hoping that it will brealt
down many false standards uud correct
many wrong theo. . This novel, Into
which the war obtrudes Itself ut tho
close, Is written. 1 think, in the hope thut
It can do something to open the eyes of
thoughtless people. For example, the
elopement of which I spoke u little whlla
ago Involved n married woman and ii
former lover. The heroine, who Is a party
to Its frustration, leminds the woman
that marriage Involves more than the two

Just Published

The Rise
of David
Levinsky

By

Abraham Cahan
So real that It might be the

genuine autobiography is this
imaginary life-stor- y of a Rus-

sian emigrant. He plans to be-

come a Talmud scholar, but on

his arrival in America is caught
in the stream of commercial
struggle, till the penniless ped-

dler becomes the founder of one

of the largest industries of the
city. And through the years of
his success he is always looking
for the woman to share it with
him.

fi.eo

HARPER & BROTHERS
Kttmbliahtd M7
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parties to It, ami that thcro Is nn obliga-
tion resting on persons In high position
to consider tho effect of their action
upon others. Hut the womun 1. mists that
she loves tho man and that lovo Is the
greatest thing in the world. Tho heroine
punctures thut fallacy by remarking that
pc.xuul love is not referred to In ho well-know- n

Baying."
".She Is right In that," bald the clergy-

man.
"Of coin-s- she Is," said I. "Hut passion

has been called to tho strnd to Justify so-

cial crimes when those guilty sought to
excuse themselves to their consciences.
They heein to forget that Paolo und Krun-cese-

did not llnd happiness, yet they
pursue tho tunno course In the hope of
finding Joy where there Is nothing but
bitterness."

After n moment ' went on: "Mr. King
has written u. great invrl In spite ot Its
defects. Ho makes tho heroine tell the
story, but he falls urtlstlcally for tho rea-
son that sho does not always speak tn
character, und he makes her remember
conversations so .long that It would ho
Impossible for any one to repeat them
who had not taken notes und written
them out ut once. This is minor fault,
however, not serlou, enough to damn
the book." OKOWili W. DOUIH.A.S.
TIIK HKAltT. Ily IIk'H King. t,,.lrati',1. .New York; lUrix-- r ft lirotlu-rn- . Jt.r,u.

WHEN TRUE LOVERS
COME TOGETHER

A Story of Labor Lightened by
the Antics of the Little

God

The question of labor and capital, their
seemingly endless warfare, serves as tho
background for a love story wiltten by
a man who knows through actual expe-
rience of conditions whereof ho treats.
Alvau Sullivan, author of "The Inner
Door," for ten years acted as chief engi-
neer of a huge Industrial works In Toronto,
Can. There he had exceptional opportunity
for studying many tpes, tho best as well
as the worst. In the labor uorld, among
whom he U reputed to have made many
enduilng friendships. Some of these tMes
aro Indicated by the char.ieteis In Mr.
Sullivan's novel, wherein the contest be-

tween the workmen of a large rubber fac-
tory and the skillful, mechanically minded,
but withal unscrupulous, manager furnishes
vivid coloring to a somewhat strenuous
romance.

Kenneth I.undon. the son of an Idealist
whoso finances are suddenly dissipated,
finds It necessary to become a money
maker. lie goes to work as an ccrydiiy
laborer In a factory of which Ills wealthy
fiancee. Sylvia JVrclval. Is the owner,
without telling her anything about It. His
puipose Is not so much the earning of his
pay as to get a knowledge of the business
"from the ground up," in the hope of Im-- pi

ovlng the conditions under which his
fellow employes work, and Imparting this
knowledge to his employer on her return
from Kurope. whither she has gone In
entire Ignuiance that her lover Is alto her
employe.

In his new environment young I.andon
becomes familiar with many of the Just
grievances under which his fellows toll.
Also he meets Snlimer, the workmen's
leader, and the hitter's flaming daughter,
flreta. In the midst of a great strike
in the rubber factory, young Uindon works
out his own salvation; he llnds the woman
he loves and needs and who needs and
loves him. Sim Is not the wealthy em-

ployer, who, nevertheless. Is seen as a real
woman unspoiled by her riches, and en-

dowed with a saving common tense that
permits her t leallze that her erstwhile
sweetheart had a vision of double signi-
ficance when, he opened the "Inner door"
as a workman In her fm-tor-y. Tlio story
Is fold with vigor as well as with delicacy,
even the violent nnd unabashed love shown
lv (Ireta Snhmer for the young workman
when she tlrst meets him. and not abated
when bhc learns the truth about lilm and
of his engagement to wed Miss Perclval.
being handled with a skill that leaves It
void of offense.
Tin: iNNKit noon, iw aih mu'iivhu. .vw

Yurie The Century Coinprun SI 3.,.

Technical Books for Soldiers
Lieutenant 'C n McKcliar, of tho Cana-

dian machine gnu service, has prepared a
handbook on "Machine Ouu Practice and
Tactics" (Macmlllan Company, New York),
which Is an excellent example of what such
a handbook should be. It rovers' every con-
ceivable point lu the briefest possible milli-
ner us an officer would give his orders. Kor
example. In the chapter on the duties of the
various members of ii gun company thl.i Is
all he has to say of the duties of ono ot
the noncommissioned officers:

NKIMIKANT
1. Mut uiiUrt.ii't Tui'tlml .Sltuiilion.
'J Tnlie officer', place If oitleer n cuMimlty.
:t. Huiierilxt' tfuu tominif Intu action as sec-

tion ofiher may rtlrrct.
4. Uooil obnerver of lire and very

with hanilllnfT of gun.
Tills Is the style of the whole book, com-

pact, explicit, with no superfluous words.
Tho Nutlonal Military Publishing Com-

pany (New York) Issues three IiandbonkH on
other phases of vvarfarc. Two of them are
devoted to tho use of tho bayonet. The
volunio on "Vayonct Fighting," which is
by Captain Leopold McLaglen, Inventor of
the system used In the Hrltlfli army. Is
made up almost entirely of pictures. There
is text enough to explain them. The ".Man-
ual of liayonet Training," giving tho regula-
tions In force In the allied armies, ought
tn be studied III connection with the book
on bayonet fighting. Much useful Informa-
tion Is contained In the book on "Field

a manual of trench warfuro.
It Is liberally Illustrated with photographs,
drawings and diagrams.

Over the Top With an Officer
Kmpey's story of the experiences of u

private soldier, told In "Over the Top," Is
likely to be rivaled In popularity by the
story of the experiences of Captain Gil-
bert Kobbs, "On the lllgfit or the British
l.lne." Captain Nobbs was on the firing
line on the Sonime for five weeeks. He
was shot through the head In an assault
on the German trenches und lay for two
days In a shell hole before he was dis-
covered by the Germans. The shot had de-

stroyed his sight, He was reported dead
and his family went Into mourning. They
learned four weeks later that he was u'prisoner. He was In a German prison
camp for three months und was finally re-

turned to England. He wrote his book
when he got back hepne. He has described
his experiences, not In the language of tho
man of letters, but us un educated ofllcler
might talk to his acquaintances. His pic-
ture of life In the trenches is vldld und
thrilling. One feels that It Is authentic.
Those who have read ICmpey should read
Nobbs. ISach supplements the other.
ON THM JtlGHT OF TIIK I1HITISH J.INB. Ily(plain Gilbert Nobba, late I.. R. U. New

Tork: Charles tlcribntr'i Worn. H;1X

Two Charging Old Ladies
"The Little Gods Laugh," by Louise

Maunsell Field, Is a society story that dif-
fers from the novels of Mr. Ttobert W,
Chambers only In that the conversation la
less frothy and less extended. Outside of
two very charming old ladles, the actors
In the drama are generally unpleasant, the
characterisations overdrawn and hectic.
Indeed, the entire novel adopts the tone
taken by so many recent books of a .seem-
ingly too radical and too hysterical portinlt
of "high society," wnlch Is having; Its
periodical season of attack and criticism.

rHu-- ' s $ f
-
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RIGHT PRODUCES RIGHT
CASTLES WRITE OF

THE RESTORATION

A Novel About a Missing Heir,
Mistaken Identity and

Love

It Is a fur cry from the war-swe- Franco
or today to thoiiv pastel ul scenes In the
saino romantic land to which Agnes und
Cgerton t'astlo Invito attention III their
latest novel. The period Is the autumn days
of I8K, following tlio lliutl ecllpso of tho
llri-- t Napoleon, when under the Restoration
the people wcro seeking to foiget the blood-

shed that maiked tho pathway ot tho
of a continent and the tragic and

epoch-makin- g sequence of the Revolution.
"WolMurc," Is the enigmatic garment In
wlilcji Mr. and Mrs. Castle h.uo wrapped
their new nominee. It owes its piquant not
fo say bizarre title to the Tact that the
nprolue. Adrlenne de ItulTeleu. Is tlio niece
of one of the old noblesse whose ancestors
for generations had held tho of wolf-mast- er

by royal patent.
At the outset of tlio story this rcpre-Kentatl-

of tliu "anelen regime" Is seen
..I retirement, the dignity having been con-
ferred upon a rival and Inferior family
during the avcendancy of the "t'surpcr."
The aristocratic Count de HufTclcu has not
lecognlzei) this change, however, nnd before
the reader has gono very far Into the story
ho Is convinced that the old gentleman Is
.. bit "ciackcd" over tlio disappearance of
Ids son and heir In Infancy ; the child hav-
ing been spirited away by Ids mother, who
nit of pure perveislty and ma.ligii.iney de-
serted her spouse a few jears after mar-- .

gc. Ills Joy at the return of the heir, as
ho supposes. Is turned to poignant grief
when the young stranger who visits the old
count at his feudal estate makes known
that he Is an Ihigllshiuaii on nil archco-logic-

tour tluough thut part of France.
After that dlHlllusioniiieiit Count Huffeleu
doesn't cut much of a llguro In the story,
except when the real heir. In the person of
a young daredevil named Montbars, turns
up, only to have his noble slro reject him
totally as an impostor nnd villain, and
eventually to return to Ids hallucination
that the English stranger is actually his
long-lo- st son, In which fancy he Is per-
mitted to die happy.

Family name, great treasure, treachery
and loiniinre are mingled In the story,
which Is tilled with vivid scenes. Including
a ferilflc encounter with a wicked old wolf,
wherein the life of Montbars Is saved by
the Intrepid iirclieologlM. who, by the way,
Is the narrator of the story In the first per-
son. This Is all tho more herol and
chivalrous In the latter becwuse he is hope-
lessly In love with Count IlufTcleu's niece,
who in turn Is devoted to the fascinating
.Montb.us, not knowing he hi reality Is the
missing heir. It Is explained by the nar
rator or me personally napless romance--
that he Is able to tell his tale by looking
at the far-o- ff days of his youth "through
tho big end of a spyglass" that Is, he
spins his arn in the mellow old age of a
bachelor and can gaze backward without
bitterness, If not without pain, for "what
might have been."

The novel Is marked by the graceful
literary stylo that Is chaiacterlstlc of the
authors, and the period which serves as the
background has decided Interest and charm.
Wiil.IM.rilK. llv Amos and lliterton ('untie.

KrontlKpleie b Mutfonl. New York.I. Applptua & Co. 1.."0.

Harben's Civil War Novel
There is one obvious criticism to make

ot "The Triumph," In which Will N. Hurben
makes his e,uly bow to the reading woild
The author Is writing on hearsay, whereas
he generally treats of u people and a sec-
tion and a period which he personally
knows and undei stands The picture of the
Civil War South painted In "The Triumph"
Is unusually careful and accurate, but It
seems, nevertheless, to lack much of the
sincerity of tho earlier works of Mr. Hur-
ben, among which "Aimer Daniel" and
"Pole llaker" are best remembered. Other-
wise "The Triumph" Is tplcally Harben
and his admliers will llnd llttlo differ, ore.
vvhetjier for good or bad, between his
newest book and thuso which gave him his
reputation There Is the same slow, placid,
deliberate style, tho same ordinary, every-
day people and the same lack of dramatic
emotionalism. It Is easy to see why William
fiean Howclls. whose appreciative lev lew
prefaces "The Triumph," so greatly ad-
mit es this Southern writer. And, Indeed,
ufler onco getting acquainted with "Drew"
and tho rest of Mr. Harben's delightful
Uiuructerlzatlous, tho reader can hardly
help taking an interest In the plodding,

g story
Till: TltlUMI'll Ily Will N. llarben. New York:

Harper Hro. I1.4U.

War Marriage as a Woman
See's It

Since the war began many an Hngllsn
boldlt-- r has returned from the front tu
mairy his bride and then return to th
trenches. No such bride has told us what
her feelings were during the brief honey-
moon allowed, or how her heart was wrung
at the separation, which might be forever,
Hetty Ilenienway, a lloston young woman
and literary protege of Margaret Delund.
has written a little story her first one
In which she has attempted to draw a pic-
ture of tlio brldo und her emotions. She
has dono It with a skill worthy of an ex-

pel lenced novelist. It starts In the rallroao
station, where the girl awaits her lovers
return, and it ends four days later when
she bids him good-b- y with a brave .smlln.
The author takes us to the welcome home,
to the wedding; to the seaside where the
joung couple level ulono in the delight of
each other's society: tu the home ugaln
where tho last evening Is spent with
tho husband talking with his father while
ho longs to bo with his wife, und whllo
tho wife finds It so difficult to wait for her
husband that she goes out of the house ana
looks at him through the window of tho
llbrarj. Miss Hemenway has u dramatic
Imagination und literary skill enough to
produce In tho reader the feelings which

Now Ready
A New and Complete Edition

Theodore Dreiser's

Sister Carrie
Unquestionably the greatest study, in

American fiction, or a
womm s soul

At all book stores $1.50 net.
BONI & LIVERIGHT. New York

ARMY AND NAVY'

INFORMATION
By Major De WITT .CLINTON

FALLS, N. G. N. Y.
lHlorms. Organization.. Anne and i'guu- -

mtil ot ln lfarriap i'ouirrs. rllulralrd
hu eU color vtatee and thirty

line cute by the autnor.
Presenting Important Information con-
cerning; the military and naval service
tir'so simple a form that It can be reud-Il- y

understood by all. Also gives the
meantns ot all badges. Insignia, etc.

$1.00 lift, foetaoe i.i!ru. .11! tlookttortt.

E. P,Tutt & (X.681 Filth AvN.Y,
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move her. Thoso whose licutts nre torn
with grief, either real or In anticipation
of what may eoino should not read the
story. Uut for others, Unwrung by partings
and who can appreciate literature, It vvfft
be n genuine delight.
lXUtrt IiAYH. Tli utory of n wer nmrrlise.

Ily Hetty Ifeineimny. With k frontlnplcc
by 111, hunt Cutler. Uonlun! Utile, Ilrown &
Co. GO cents.

Romance of the Peninsular
Campaign

Thoso who want to read a story of the
times when war was waged III a decent
maimer and there cas such u thing us
the honor of u sold.er and a gentleman,
cun not do better than Jrti to "The Snare."
bj Itafael Sahatlnl This gifted Italian,
who willes Ihigllsh ax though It were his
native tongue. Ins pioduced a fascinating
tulu of love ii n J adventure. It deals with
a joung suipegraco who, while drunV,
bleaks Into a nunnery and Is tondemucd to
lie shot. He llnall.v gets off, hut not e

he has sevcial very uncomfortable mo-
ments. Among the characters Introduced
Is Wellington himself. .Much Is said of the
plotting of the Portuguese with the Flench
against their Kngllsh allies, whkh will re-

call to the render the things that were
going on In Russia before the Czar was de-

throned.
Till-- : HNAIIi: llv ItKfnel Halmtllll I'hlladel-IMh- :

J. II. r.lpp-ln- etl ('omimny, I1..5.

A Klondike Love Affair
Dawson, the city of the Klondike, where

Madge Macbeth's book "Kleath" Is staged,
is one of the famous towns where men
have collected to find their fortunes and
match their strength with the grim stolidity
of nature. Dawson's women were either
Immoral or unmoral as a whole, but Ooldle,
the daughter of Tom Meadows, Is kept
pure. Meadows had married a woman above
htm. and for her sako would not allow
tioldlc to go to the dance balls and enter
Inp) the revels of tho Inhabitants of Daw-so- u,

(ioldlc herself resented the advances
of the men. but her meeting with Kleath
was the beginning of her trust In mankind.
Her different experiences and those of
Kleath, and their falling In lovo with drtt
another, niiiko the framework of a novel
which holds one's attention throughout.
Tom MeadowB, the 'father, however rough
In manner, shows the strongest affection for
his daughter, and thut she may have a
happy life proves to be his greatest am-
bition.
KI.IIATII H Mmlso Macbeth. Illustrated liy

IfeorKtt VV Huge, lloston: Hmult, Munard
fc Cu. 1 1.3.1.

Herford in the Confessional
We have no more genial caricaturist than

Oliver Herford. Ho has collected thirty-tw- o

of his pictures In a volume, where they
are printed with verses to fit. Among the
men who receive tho attentions of his pen
are Howclls, Napoleon, Kipling. Plerpont
Morgan. Christopher Columbus and Itoose-vel- t.

On the page opposite a picture ot
the Colonel us twins he has this to say:

The vmi of l'rovidenre nre odd.
If Theodore s "The Ulft of Hod,"
Let un aive thanks at any rate.
Tlio Ulft whs not u duplicate.

Then, to take out tho sting, he prints In
a note at the bottom of the page:

Dear Theodore, should It slve you pnln
To read this rhMne, let me explain.
If'we "exchanged" you, where on earth
Could wo find one of equal worth?

The volumo would, make an excellent
Christmas present for a person with a sense
ot humor.
COMMISSIONS OP A CAMCATUIttST. ily

Oliver Herford. New York Charles Hcribnar's
Sons. $1
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America's Mr. Brittt
has come at last x

The
High Heart

The soul pa-
tient America
aroused last In

high duty to the
world nnd herself
here inspirv
ing voice. This bril-lia-

newf novel by
the author of 'The

By Inner Shrine" a
v Q story of New York

OAOlLi and Newport
against the hack-KIN- G

urourvd of 4be

dition the love
story, Mr. King; has
interpreted for. all
time America's at-
titude and .respon-
sibility the great
conflict.

$1.50.

HARPER & BROTHERS
Established 1817

Jl.00.Wt,
fllus. Everybody

I!y Mad
1.C0 yJ5TiL, Reading

Empey s
Book
You can get
it wherever
books arc
sold

Over the Top
everybody's lips, in everybody'"

because just ivhat our
are going by who

went through it all.

C. PUTNAM'S SONS
--Veto York London

"MademoiselleMiss"
Letters from an slrl with

rank of Lieutenant In a French Army Hos-
pital at the front

I'ublUlinl tlenelU f h Americasfor French
Price Cents

A.W.BUERFIELD.6,'BkS,1rT,ors,,

Ml

I

ocj

for Th Snrelator.
books of universal
rrlouae.

reminds klraiisur or H'.

A '.5a--J
England finding a

Ilroolca'a MnnetB and 'Mr. Brttllnsr It
that reveal th spirit UnxUnd ta v. teirlkta
a book only far UhAo who flsht, but
mors for th Utter ihn, tbs former." -

writes with mixed humr and sails mi,
ii Is whoUsom tosywrr

AT M.,

?

'i'' 'S ""sSl BHf

mp itbsfatta xif (gntljtr j

lalplj mmiiB ram. MUM., EfcJL
In a masterly and convincing manner, Dr. Cram, whose

work the superb St. Thomas Church in New York,
Princeton University, and the West Point Military
Academy, has achieved world-wid- e admiration, develops
his subject not only us organic scheme of building but
as a definite exponent of the religious, philosophical, so-

cial, political, and economic conditions that obtained in
medievalism.

All who think deeply of the present world crisis and
is to come after will find illuminating guidance In

Dr. Cram's scholarly and inspiring volume.
Crown 8vo., tilt top, with Portrait, $U0 nit.

MYTHOLOGY OF ALL RA'CES
Edited by Hcsscrt Ghat, Ph.D., and

Cirnncr F. Moose, I.I..'
-- Hie Slavic Mjthology. By Canon John A. MscCul-loc- h,

I J ridge of Allan, Scotls'nd, and Jan Machal, Ph.D.,
Bohemian University, Prague. In October

Egyptian Indo-Chine- Mythology. By W. Max Mul-Te-r,

Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania, and Sir James
George Scott, K. C. I. E., London. October
Proiptctui thit monumental 13 volume work fret.

MMSLLJONES m
PUBLISHERS 212 SUHttERSTCECT BOSTON MASSKHUSE1TS

Master Books from Three Great Nations
The Inspiration of the German Peopte when they awake from their

present htmare

The Coming Democracy
By HERMANN FERNAU

evamlnalloii. earrhlnr unil mertlleM. of tlnnanjr, n'tMeval.
iV.i.m l,v author of "leruiiM I am a (rrniaii," and a demand for reforms whlcB

fltlllied louutriea of have

one

Voice

of "the moVl" .mTrunt'vvhlch the w.7 ha. Produced."-"- Wo

rwummend the book to every aerloua ra,lr on ot the foremost
and permanent value thus far ln.nlred by the KTt war. -- Sru ork

. .., r.,,,urirUi.ij i.onv.. an IncUlva summary of tha enura Temonio aiiuauon, a
whose conclusions Identical with frealdent Wilson's reply to the Voue. -J-fwojk
hi0 Caff

What the Gallant French are suffering

Under Fire (Le Feu) The Story of a Squad
By HENRI BARBUSSE

Translated from the French by Fitiwater Wray
Over 1.10,000 oples of the French edition already sold.

ei.le derritlon nf life uud battle In the trenchea thst In srip and calm.
rem,.r.rle iirrentallait of farts

"There Is inu. h than Ufa of u aquad In this brilliant ami varied narrative which
records or divines wide areua of exier!ene.
"11 Is u chronicle. Mill lesa n diary, combine Pictures of in masse, an.J of
Individual type, morallilns. Impressions, elevations, episodes. Into a sort of epic of. army.
,, ....... l. .Mn .r uiw nf u urii-ii-t Muldler. . . . Frank Moon Colby In-- The
Uookuia for September, 1U17.
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Student Arm
By DONALD HANKEY

Killed In action at the Dattla of the Sorome. October Sdth. 1U10
This book has a special messaio for rirry American roan or wroraaa whs baa a
laved one, a relative, or u friend whs has ssns or espects ta acrssa tha oca
lo tlslit In France. -
Hundreds of war books letl what happens to tlia bodies. of men la the trenekM
and behind the front. This book tell what happens to their sauls and utnea ana

reanaurins as ino oinera are sviwmns,Ttl,i hnnV a ttar lieslda RuDsrt
ta ona of tha few documents

crisis," rne .veto lorn enurenmau.
"Wherever there art men at war this la
thosa who must remain at home Perhaps

interested lha tha War ant) Ualtna
slid beneficial results after the war over.
ana aivrara wmi m, warra aiuuiiitcss. .
New York (llobe.
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